WARREN HERITAGE SOCIETY
Volunteer Application

Thank you for your interest in volunteering for the Warren Heritage Society, where we are saving history and
making history for Warren County and Front Royal!
Name:
Address:
How long have you lived in Warren County/Front Royal? ________________________________________
Phone (cell):

_____

(landline):

Which is better? _______ Do you text?__

E-mail address: __________________________________________________
What days and times are you available? M T W Th F Sat
What are you preferred hours? ______________________
Please tell us us why you are interested in volunteering for the Warren Heritage Society.

Our volunteers are our most precious resource. We want you to be happy and confident, so we will train you
for whatever job you volunteer for. You will receive a more detailed job description before you sign up. Here
are some of the areas where we always need help.
Please check all areas in which you might be interested in helping:
_____ Historic Building Docent: need four-hour slots Monday-Saturday; welcome visitors; assist with Ivy
Lodge Gift Shop; give tours of historic buildings. We will train you and provide you with scripts.
_____ Archives Office Assistant: needed Monday-Friday: to assist Archivist to organize and build archives
_____ Event Assistant: needed several times per year; help plan, organize, and carry out events planned by the
Warren Heritage Society
_____ Garden Assistant; seasonal: work under Master Gardeners to maintain and beautify grounds
_____ Housekeeping Helper: light housekeeping of historic buildings and Ivy Lodge: dusting, vacuuming,
and the like. We supply materials.
_____ Living History Interpreter: needed occasionally; dress in period costume and assume historic persona
______Festival of Leaves Volunteer: many different jobs: organizing, coordinating, dealing with many
different people! Mainly needed August - October.
______Exhibit Developer: assist in the planning and building of Museum displays
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Please list two non-family references:
Name__________________________________________
Name _________________________________________

Phone____________________________
Phone____________________________

Do you have any special knowledge or areas of interest? Include historical knowledge, foreign language skills,
business skills, life skills:
_____________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have any historical costumes? If yes, time period: ____________________
Do you have any previous museum experience? If so, what? ___ ______________________________
_____________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Have you volunteered before for Warren Heritage Society? When? What did you do?

Thank you so much for your interest in helping the Warren Heritage Society!
I’m looking forward to meeting you! Please call me with any questions.
Connie Marshner, Executive Director
540-636-1446, Extension 1
whsexecutivedirector@
Please return this form to whsexecutivedirector@comcast.net, or mail it to 101 Chester Street in Front Royal.
Even better, bring it in person!
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